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Abstract 
Densities of several di任erentsized and porous particles ranging from 5.0 to 0.06 mm in 
diameter were measured by a mercury porosimeter (AMINCO-60，000 P.S.I.). 
The results obtained were as follows: 
1) By this method th巴 authorcould m回 surethe density of such small particles as were 
unmeasurable using several conventional methods. 
2) The particle density of porous material possessing relativ巴lylarge pores in the external 


















































rP= -2¥0 cosθ (1 ) 
θおよび¢の値については多くの研究がなされたが4)，ここでは θを 130度，¥0を4S5(dynef
cm)として，r (micron)， P (P.S.I.)で表わすと， (2)式となる。
7・P=90
r (micron)， P (kgfcm2)で、表わすと次式となる。




(0) (b) (c) 
Fig. 1. Di妊erencebetween a true density (Pt) and an 
apparent particle density (Pp). (a) giv邑sa Pt and (b) 
or (c) gives Pp， where Pp in (b) is larger than in (c). 
Solid line and dotted one， respectively， show a 
surface of a particle and that of mercury. 
(a) 
(2 ) 
Fig. 2. Mercury intrusion into inner 
part of a porous matter， rlう=90 
where r is a curvature radius in 
micron and p is an intrusion pr邸周




Fig. 3. Schematic diagrams of mercury porosimeter measuring for 
a hypobaric pressure (a) and for a hyperbaric pressure (b). 
H: penetrometer holder， C: cock， M: mercury， V: valve， G， Gh 
Gz: pressure gauge， PV: pressure vessel， OR: oil reservoir， RP: 
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Fig. 4. Penetrometer for granule 




























v v-L1v (10) 
となる。 P=oで L1v=Oなら (10)式は(4)式と一致する。
このように，コック Cより空気を導入しPα を増加させ，L1vを読みとり，L1v値を静圧P8














Table 1. Reproducibility of the data 










standard deviation S.D. 0.0110 
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Particle Diameter (μ) 
Fig. 5. Variation of particle density for silica gel 

















Fig. 6. Variation of particle density for alumina gel 













Partide Diαmeter (μ} 
いほど，また圧力Pが低いほど，粒子
密度値は急に小さくなることがわか
る。 これは粒子径が小さくなると， (1) 
式の関係からわかるように水銀が，粒
子間空隙にも徴圧では浸入できず，試
Fig. 7. Variation of particle density for silica 
alumina catalyst (XIS) with its diameter 












Table 2. Particle density and bulk density in the五nerparticle 
true pdaernts icle bulk density innerparticle Samples density lty 
Pt Pp 
POキ*
Silica (Silbead-N) 2.20 1.50 0.90 
Alumina (Neobe旦d-C) 3.30 1.58 0.80 
*εl=l-Pp/Pt，ε2=1-Po/Pt 
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Fig. 8. Variation of p岨rticledensity for 
glass bead (Toshiba) with its diameter 
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Fig. 9. Variations of particle densities against 




















ml: 試料質量 [g] 
m2: ペネトロメータに水銀だけを充満したときの質量， (5)式 [g] 
m3: ペネトロメータに試料を入れ，水銀で充満したときの質量， (7)式 [g] 
m.: ペネトロメータ質量 [g] 
p: 試料外表面にかかる水銀押し込み圧力 (=p，α一九) [kgfcm2， Lbfin2] 
九:外圧 [kgfcm2， Lbfin2] 
九: 水銀柱静庄 (P.αとは逆向きに作用する) [kgfcm2， Lbfin2] 
r: 試料細孔または凹部への水銀浸入時の曲率半径(細孔半径と等しし、) [μl 
v: 試料粒子質量ml(g)あたりのp=oにおける粒子全容積， (8)式 [cm3] 
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